
IPPON game!
ANSWER FUNNY AND FRIENDLY WAY!



Boku wa _____ ga suki desu.



Darth Vader san, Doushitan desu ka?



Boku wa _____ ga kirai desu.



Mr Bean san, Nani o shiterun desu ka?



Sukina tabemono wa _____ desu.



Kanojo wa Gojira no girl friend desu.



Sukina sports wa ________ desu.



Dr Evil san, donna hairstyle ni shitai

desu ka?



Nickname wa _____ desu.



Honmyou wa ________ desu.



Watashi no boy friend wa ________ 

desu.



Watashi no Nick name wa ______ 

desu.



Chichi wa _______ desu.



Boy friend wa _______ desu.



Sukina tabemono wa _______ desu.



Haha wa _______ desu.



Boku wa _______ desu.



Say something to make him angry!



Say something  to make her angry 



Say something to make him laugh.



To what party do you want to invite 

him?



Nan-sai desu ka?



Kakkoii desu (draw funny hair)



Kanojo no himitsu wa nan desu ka?



Ichi tasu ichi wa?

1+1=?



Nani shiterun desu ka?



Kinkakuji no naka wa nan desu ka?



Nani o utteimasu ka?



Anata no 3tsu no negai wa nan desu ka?



What is the demonstration for?



Why does the school has this?



Why do Japanese students change their 

shoes when they get in the building?



Can you draw a mascot character for 

your school?



Karaoke de nani o utaimasu ka?



Why do many houses have this in 

Japan?



Can you guess what meals you could 

order at McDonald in Japan?



Why don’t they use beds in Japan?



What ingredients would you like to 

add to okonomiyaki?



How to protect you from tsunami?



What is your reaction to the 

breakfast?



What can we buy at Seven Eleven in 

Japan?





Invent your unique ice-cream!



What would you do in shinkansen?



How would you protect you from 

deers?



What would you like to buy at Tokyo 

electric town?



What is your reaction to the school 

lunch?



What would you like Asimo to do?



What would you like the android to 

do?



Can you change a syllable(s) of 

Konnichiwa to make it funny?

Exmaples:

 Konnichiwa to Konnichipu

 Konnichiwa to konyanyachiwa

 Konnichiwa to Ponpipipa



Can you change a syllable(s) of 

Arigato gozaimasu to make it funny?

Exmaples:

 Arigato gozaimasu to Arigato gozaimashu.

 Arigato gozaimasu to Arigato gozeemasu.

 Arigato gozaimasu to Arigato gozaimapu.


